
Kids & Youth at Lifegroup
Lifegroup is meant to bless everyone, our
kids included. Whether you decide to
include kids within your whole Lifegroup, or
decide to do childcare, here’s some vision
for embracing the next generation in our
church family!

Including Kids in Lifegroup

Including kids during your whole Lifegroup
gathering enriches the experience for kids
and adults. However, it also takes more buy-in and grace for each other. If you include kids,
it’s a journey in experimenting and trying different things to find what works best for your
group. Keep dialoguing with group members about expectations and challenges in the
process (and if you end up deciding you’d rather go with childcare, that is great!). If you’re
deciding as a Lifegroup whether to include kids:

● Cast vision to your Lifegroup: kids are as valuable and important as adults in your
group - they have equal value to give in their gifts and talents (prayer, worship, love)
that benefit the group. We know that does mean there’s a certain level of
“messiness” that kids bring.

● The adults in the group have to have buy-in to this vision for it to work: have
everyone pray and think and make sure the group is onboard with having kids
involved. The kids need to have buy-in too!

● Parents have the opportunity to experiment with these elements in their home…this
makes it easier for the kids to be involved in Lifegroup.

Some best practices for making Lifegroup accessible for kids:

● Everyone shares your highs and lows of the week after you break into small
groups. Parents can also do this at home so that kids are familiar with it.

● Praying for each other: break into groups and include a kid or two in each group.
● Group intercession for the world: pray for church planters in our church, or

particular topics on peoples’ hearts. Show pictures of people / places you’re praying
for to help kids imagine it.



● Serving your Lifegroup: Instead of the host family setting things up ahead of time,
invite kids to help set the table and chairs, put away dishes and trash away, put
away toys, etc. (This is discipleship: as we do it together, it can build healthy
habits…and it may take some persistence to get the kids’ buy-in!)

● An adult or parent and kid can team up to lead: the kid chooses a kid's song, and
the adult a few regular worship songs. You can also choose a shared worship theme.
Reach out to Esther Yao if you want referrals on kids’ worship songs.

● DBS: look through the Lifegroup lessons and adapt for kids.
● Break into kid and adult time: If there’s a mix of older and younger kids, do a

buddy system: older kids pair up with the younger kids, so they can take care of
each other during the DBS time. (Older: 5 years and up; younger: 4 years and
younger.)

● Outreach/serving:  if providing care packages (kids write cards, pick items in the
packs), help pass it out. And, some Lifegroups with young kids have gone on
short-term mission trips together: you can do that too!

Worship Ideas
- Have musical instruments available for kids to play (tambourines, bells, etc.)
- Choose at least 1 worship song that kids might enjoy (upbeat or ones that are

simple songs)
- Have active ways for kids to engage with God (like coloring or art)
- Take the first 30 minutes to do family style worship & a lesson, followed by

childcare.
- Library of songs for parents to play at home with your kids:

Childcare

You may decide you’d rather have childcare with kids in their own space during Lifegroup.
Here’s some options:

● Sign up sheet: one option is a rotation of Lifegroup members to watch the kids (2 or
more people for safety & and so the adults can connect with each other as they
watch the kids.)

● Childcare workers: Hire an outside sitter to watch your kids (minimum wage is
$16/hr) and have everyone give towards that. (Contact Jen Louie if you want the list
of background checked childcare workers. Note: not all attend Epicentre.) Childcare
Money: have someone regularly tracking and gathering childcare money to pay the
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https://open.spotify.com/playlist/37i9dQZF1DXcC9sWdkmZbU?si=D5Bx2z8-TBmePdAtUKTdEA
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sitters.
● Expectations with Parents: Have those doing childcare clarify with parents what

boundaries are/what to do if kids get upset or have issues with other kids.
● Size Factors: For groups with fifteen kids or more, you need two babysitters

depending on the ages of kids. If needed, break into groups of younger and older.
One group can be inside and the other outside and then switch.

Example childcare schedule:
- Kids included for worship/beginning part
- 30 minutes outdoor play
- 30 minutes watching a movie + play with toys
- 20 minutes craft/activity

Kid Activities
- Invite parents to bring toys/games/activities for their kids to play with.
- Play outside in the beginning to help get the energy out!
- For kids under 10: sidewalk chalk, bubbles, coloring sheets + crayons/colored

pencils, bouncy balls, other easy sports equipment.
- Show Veggie tales or other parent-approved videos / laptop or TV for kids. Adults

can engage with “What stood out to you?”, “what did you learn, or what did you learn
about God?”

- Consider buying the The Jesus Storybook Bible Animated DVD set!
- Dancing with songs or Freeze Dance: Party Freeze Dance & Animal Freeze Dance
- Do story telling or skits (include the kids in dressing up or being part of it)
- Indoor: board games, Craft supplies, origami, cup stacking, competitions (jumping

jacks, paper airplane contests, etc.)
- Outdoor: beach balls, cones for obstacle courses, red light, green light, freezetag.

Youth at Lifegroup
If you have 6th-12th graders in your group, here’s some ways to include & empower them!

- Delegate specific moments for them to lead, which shows that you trust them (ex:
games, icebreakers, leading worship, prayer, etc.). Consider partnering with them to
do an activity, or if they seem open to it, they can lead on their own.

- When you delegate to them, give them helpful guardrails so they know what to
do/not do, while giving them space to be themselves and use their own creativity.

- Verbal affirmation and encouragement go a long way with a youth: share specific

https://www.amazon.com/Jesus-Storybook-Animated-Complete-Volumes/dp/0310622387/ref=sr_1_10?crid=3P93HZIAUOFZ0&keywords=jesus+storybook+bible+dvd&qid=1663785047&sprefix=jesus+storybook+bible+dv%2Caps%2C323&sr=8-10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2UcZWXvgMZE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jqz4z9aQRJY


ways you appreciate how they contribute.
- When a youth is leading an activity, it may be messy, unorganized, or even awkward.

Make sure they know that’s okay! Lifegroup doesn’t have to be pristine or have a
perfect flow. Having a safe space is better than having a “perfect” place.

- Have fun! Jesus is a FUN guy! Make space for fun moments and activities where
youth can just be youth, and where adults can tap into their own child-likeness!

- Include them in decision making: this lets them build confidence in their decision
making and allows them to dream.

Meeting Options for Families with Young Kids

We know it's hard with young kids, particularly those with early bedtimes. Yet, continuing to
be in community is absolutely vital, perhaps even more so in this season. Here are some
options:

● Get into gender groups 2x/month and to either have men/women on different days
or stagger it on the same night (ex: 5-6:30pm is women and 7-8:30pm is men). You
can alternate at times so one group could meet in person while the other on zoom.

● Families with kids host Lifegroup for an easier bedtime routine at home.
● For families that bring their kids to Lifegroup, that night of the week the kids go to

bed later than normal.
● Parents drive separately, with one parent leaving early while the other stays, and

they switch off.
● Have an online Lifegroup that meets on a weekend morning, afternoon, or after kids

are in bed.
● If your Lifegroup doesn’t meet every week, consider doing outings / fun days that

are kid-friendly: meeting at the park for a picnic, going to kid-friendly spaces, etc.

Other things to keep in mind:

● Solo Parents: Take special care of the single moms/dads, and those who have a
traveling/working or an unbelieving spouse not in attendance. Make sure they don’t
feel isolated by only addressing people as “couples.”


